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ALm0sTr directly arising out of the
present war is the certainty that Rome
will be taken possession of by th-: Italians
-ind become the capital of United Italy.
As we write that evcnt bas flot yct taken
place, but that it wvill be acconiplishcd
even before we go to, press can scarcely
admit of a doubt. Every indication clearly
points in this direction : thc rcstlessness of
the Romans; the movements of the secret
societies, the inability of the Italian Govern-
ment to restrain the manifestations of
popular feeling; even the vague, inde-
finite, gencral impression that the tempo-
rai power of thc Pope is doomcd; a feeling
likc that which gives warning of the
.approach of a thunder stormn before its
portents arc visible to the cye, lead to this
belief. For years the aspirations of the
most eniightencd Italians have been to-
wvards a United Italy with Rome as its

-capital. Beaten down, suppressed, and
seemingly trodden out, these aspirations
have neyer ivholly died. The prescrit
Pope himself in his celebrated manifesto,
in which hc advocated a federation of afl
the Italian States ivith Rome at its head,
fanned into a flame the spark hat had been
well nigh cxtinguishcd, and Pio Nino was
Ihailed as the patriot priest, and his name
became the rallying cry of a nation. The
Revolution of 1848 swept away these
hopes, a reaction set in, and the liberal
Pio Nino almost at one srep as it might
seem, becamc the very type of the mecdix-
val priest, full of superstition and cager to
add new dogmas to the errors which had
already grown up around the Romish
Church ' and which have so conccalcd the
central truths of Christianitv on which it
professes to be foundcd, that the Virgin
Mary assumes the forcmost place in the
Romish systcm of nivthologvY, in iv'hich the
thrce Persons of the Godhcad become but
subsidiaries rc' the Exaltcd Qucen of
Hcavcn, to whoni they arc subject in the
cves and hcarts of the mass of the wor-
shippers.

Of the blasphemous doctrine of the Im-
maculate Conception it is needless nov to
speak. As compared with the recent achieve-
ment of the saine Pope it is harmless
enough-mischievous as it undoubtedly is
in its cffects. A more daring blasphemy,
the declaration of the Infallibility of the
Pope was the next step, carried out, there
can bc no doubr, and the vote secured
under the influence of the Jesuits, who
have by playing on thc vanity ofthe Pope,
and by trusting to his wcll-known obsti-
nancy of mind and tenacity of purpose,
been cnabled to obtain for themselvcs im-
portant privilegcs,and could safely undertake
the task of canvassing for votes, knowing
that his mind once fixed, the chief of the
Romish Church ivou]d yic]d ro no argu-
ments, however convincing, but remain
immovable and, howvevcr fool'ish his course
mnighr be, convinced that hie wvas infallible.
The CEcumenical Council was called, (as
appropriare a titie by the wvay as that of
Catholic app]icd to the Church of Romne
exclusively) and a small portion of the
Bishops, ncarly ail creatures of the Court
of Rome, voted in support of the mon-
strous doctrines that an Italian pricst ivas
possessed of attributes equal to those of
God himsef-that he could not err-that
hoiwcver absurd his decisions they werc
final, irrevocable, irreversible. We nced
flot stop to argue now the folly (we say
nothing of the impiery) of the pretension.
By the decision afl doubts wcrc to be set
ar rest ; a securc haven for disquieced,
restless sou!s ias to be provided ; a full and
competent authority was to be found, and
hcnceforth the one onlv Church ivas to,
draw into its bosom the crring shecp who
had been -educcd by the arguments of
thcir own vain rcason. AI] warnings werc
vain. The arguments of the asscmblcd
Bishops, who werc opposed to the dogma
as proposcd for adoption, %wcre disrcgarded.
The flatteries of thc Jesuits and the sub-
serviency of those wvho relied for advance-
ment on the dcgrcc of favour in which


